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williams • the darkness out there by penelope lively. holyport college gcse reading list . holyport college gcse
reading list 2015-2017 page 3. reading for pleasure: some great starters • the beach by alex garland • high
fidelity by nic k hornby • the hitchhiker’s guide to John mcgahern, born in dublin in 1934 and raised in the
westofireland, has long been a keen-eyedobserver ofthe changing mores ofhis native place. his most recent
novel, amongstwomen (1990), is set, like so much ofhis work, in the upper shannon region of counties leitrim,
roscommon and sligo-the "highground"ofoneofhis best-knownstories. moran, thedyingpatriarchwho presides
over amongst women Of mice and men – john steinbeck the picture of dorian grey – oscar wilde harper lee
touching the void – joe simpson –henry the war of the worlds – h.g. wells the wasp factory – ian banks –zadie
smith woman in black – susan hill the woman in white – wilkie collins never let me go – kazuo pride and
prejudice - jane austen blood brothers – willy russell –alan bennett
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